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a pos^rffire department in Canada, independent of, end un- 
c mtroulable by, either the provincial government, or even 
the king’s immediate representative, the governor in chiefs 

I perceive, with great satisfaction, that thé reformation 
of abates of this kind, has already been taken op in Upjter 
Canada: and, as the parliament of Lower Canada, will meet 
again in Jane, I sincerely trust they also will take op the 
question; and, under the liberal and enlightened policy •* 
the present truly worthy representative of Majessy, Sir 
t rancis Burton, be Sanctioned in their endeavours to reme
dy the evils that exist in that respect, by bis cerdial co ope-

"lt°Lr btfaopposed aed alleged thatthe discussion ef such 
. question, foe**!» t»»re to a foStic.I writer, th* to the 
literary and satiric nature of the Scribbler. Th» otjecboe,
13 obviate» the tat pita, V are-fog tat the «bums,

' difficulties, and oppressions, which affect the c.rcel.Uoq of 
periodicals of ever, description, through the Ceoattoe pee- 
offices, form etoe-tMly, an otgect rf Stem* cempht-M-d 
consequentlv onejLtiterery interest; affecting «t ool? the 
iotererts of the edfc- of the Scribbler, hot the convince,

teasasaeSShaKfog
. Montreal, imprisonment for debt, eed ether ****** ^
•ua import which hare been occasionally descanted on,,m 
respecting which I hare received frequent end uncq _ 

“testimonies ef hath jmhhc end private «PP^0^
•ides, as 1 have hot yet bad it mmy V*"** to reso
regular publication afthe Free Press, the Scribbler is, ) 

^idw,Hie only vehicle through winch I can convey my 
émeut» on all subjects, to toe public, „

Much ef the report -de b, ffie cmnmdto.^ the «o»e 
of Assembly ^flipper Cneada, to *hom were-tfened Mr 
tain abuses, said to exist in the post-office department,
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